





























! Ident i fy ing* i s* de termin ing* the*individuality,* in*other*words,* proving* through*technical* and*scienti8ic*methods* that*a*person*is* that* person* and* not* another* one.1,2* The*Forensic* Dentistry* has* in* the* human*identi8ication*an*area* of*great* support* for* the*forensic* medicine*due*to* the* excellent* results*obtained*through*the*use*of*re8ined*techniques*and* precise* conclusions.* It* is* in* body*recognition* that* the* human* identi8ication*reaches*its*highest*application*value.3* In*cases*of*great*disasters*and*collective*accidents* the* bodies* of* the* victims* suffer*destructive* actions* and* are* commonly* found*carbonized,*dismembered*and*decomposed.*So*the* identi8ication* is* established* through* the*analysis* of* parts* of* the* body,* bones,* skeletal*r ema i n s* a s* w e l l* a s* t e e t h , 2 , 4* u s i n g*anthropometric* methods.2* In* such* cases* the*identity* investigation*has* to* be* started*by* the*biotypologic* data* that* present* less* variation*such*as*species,*age,*sex,*stature*and*weight.5* The! !measurement! !of! !the! !long! ! bones!!
using! ! Broca’s! ! osteometric! ! board! ! and! ! its!
comparison! with! the! already! renowned! tables!
such! as!Orfila’s !and!É<enne=Rollet’s,6! measures!
obtained!from!other!bones!of!the!body,7!skeletal!
remains8! and! size!of! the! feet,9! are! the !basis !of!
the! stature! es<ma<on! studies.! Some! studies!
tried! to! correlate ! the! human! height! with! the!
dental! size!with!no! much! success.10,11,12! Others!
using! the! studies !of! the!Argen<nean! professor!
Juan!Ubaldo!Carrea1,13! !as!a !method!to!es<mate!
the!stature!reported!good!results,4,14,15!or!at!least!




the* ethics* committee* in* researches* involving*human**beings**of*the**Dentistry**College**of**the*University**of**São*Paulo**and*conducted**in**the*facilities* *of**the* *Latin**American* *Institute* *of*Dental* *Research**and*Education**M**ILAPEO,* *in*the**city**of**Curitiba**(Brazil)**in**2011.**All**the*individuals* * who* composed* the* study* sample*agreed* to* participate* in* the* research* and*signed*a*term*of*free*and*informed*consent.
1"SAMPLE:* The* study* carried* out*on* 46* Caucasian*Brazilian* people* (28* female,* 18* mal* e)* aged*between*22*and*37.* The*inclusion*criteria*was* the*presence*of* the*six*higid*mandibular*anterior*teeth,* the*absence* of* the* diastema,* no* interproximal*tooth*wear* during* orthodontic* treatment* and*no* diseases,* syndromes* or* anomalies* that*could*interfere*in*the*body*growth.* The* sample* was* divided* into* two*groups:*control*group*(Group*1)*constituted*by*24* individuals* with* no* orthodontic* treatment*with*the*six*mandibular*anterior*teeth*aligned*and* a* experimental* group* composed* by* 22*individuals* with* mandibular* anterior* teeth*crowded* before* the* orthodontic* treatment*(Group* 2A)* and* with* the* normal* position* of*these* teeth* after* the* orthodontic* treatment*(Group*2B).*For*a*better*standardization*of*the*dental*crowding*quantity*(Group*2A)*the*index*of* Little17* was* used,* accepting* a*moderate* or*
severe*degree*of*irregularity*in*the*position*of*the*teeth*(at*least*4mm).
2"DENTAL"MEASUREMENTS:* Odontometric* measurements* were*obtained*on*3MD*digital*images.* It*was*used*the*3Shape* Ortho* SystemTM* (3Shape* A/S,*Copenhagen,* K*Denmark)*which* is* composed*by* the* R700* scanner* developed* for* the* high*precision* digitalization* of* plaster* models* and*the*3D*OrthoAnalyserTM*software*(3Shape*A/S,*Copenhagen,*K*Denmark).* Carrea1* *proposed* *two* *measurements*of* * the* * mandibular* * arch* * to* * obtain* * the*stature:* the* arch* (Figure* 1)* and* the* radiusMchord*(Figure*2).






Fig.* 1.* * Arch* measure:* image* of* the* digitalized* model* showing* the*
greatest* mesiodistal* distance* of* the* right* lower* central* incisor* (41),*
right*lower*lateral*incisor*(42)*and*right*lower*canine*(43).
Fig.* 2.* RadiusMchord*measure:*image* of* the* digitalized*model*showing*
the* linear* distance* from* the* most* mesial* point* of* the* interproximal*
face* of* the* right* lower* incisor* (41)* to* the* most* distal* point* of* the*
interproximal*face*of*the*right*lower*canine*(43).
3"REAL"STATURE:
* The* real* stature* of* the* subjects* of* the*
research* was* obtained* with* the* aid* of*
stadiometer* (Sanny* American* Medical* do*
Brasil* Ltda,* São* Bernardo* do* Campo/SP,*
Brazil)* placed* behind* the* individual.* The*
individuals* were* barefooted,* in* an* upright*
position,* with* the* face* oriented* forward,*
looking* at* the*horizon,* with*the*head*directed*
by* the* auriculoMorbital* plane* paralel* to* the*
ground,* the*feet*over*a*8lat* surface* and*the*tip*
of* the* feet* forward* with* the* heels* together18.*
The* measurements* were* taken* in* the* 8irst*
hours*of*the*morning*and*the*distance*from*the*
ground*to* the* highest* point*of*the*head*in*the*
median*sagittal*plane19**was*recorded.
4" A C C U R A C Y" O F" T H E" M E A S U R E M E N T S"
OBTAINED"ON"THE"DIGITAL"MODELS:
* It* was* de8ined* as* accuracy* the*
agreement*of*the*values*obtained*on*the*digital*
models* with* the*ones* obtained*directly* in*the*
cast* models* using* a* digital* caliper* rule*
(Mitutoyo,* Mitutoyo* American* Corporation,*
USA)* with*precision*scale* of* 0.01*mm.* Al* the*
measurements* were* repeated* twice* with* an*
interval*of*at*least*one*week*on*20*cast*models*
randomly*selected.
5" EVALUATION" OF" THE" INTRA" AND" INTER<
OBSERVER"ERROR:
* Intra* and* interMobserver* error* was*
calculated.* Two* diferent* operators* retook* al*
the*measurements* twice,* with*an*interval*of*




6"STATISTICAL"ANALYSIS:* The*normality*of*the*data*was*tested*by*ShapiroMWilks* test.* It* was* calculated* the*maximum* error* considering* the* size* of* the*available* sample* with* a* con8idence* level* of*95%.* The* descriptive* analysis* was* made* by*determining* the*real*stature*comprised*within*or* * outside* * the* * established* *stature* * range*between* * the* *minimum* * and* * the* *maximum*estimated* stature* for* each* hemiarch* of* the*same*digitalized*model.* The* * statistical* * analysis* * was* *made*using* *the**software* *Statistica* *9.0* *(Statsoft®*SouthAmerica)* and* Microsoft* Excel®.* The*signi8icance*level*used*was*established*in*5%.
RESULTS
! It* * was* * veri8ied* * that* * the**measurements* * produced* * from* the* * digital*models* * were* statistically* equal* to* the*measurements* produced* from* the* plaster*models* and*that* there*was* no* intra* and*interMoperator* statistically* signi8icant* difference.* In*relation*to*the*size*of*the*sample,* accepting*an*error* of* 4.5* cm* within* a* con8idence* level* of*95%,* the* available* sample* was* considered*consistent.* The*descriptive*data*are*shown*in*Table*1.* It*is*observed*that* for*Group*1,* *50%*of*the*sample* presented* the* real* stature* within* the*calculated* stature* range* considering* the* left*hemiarch,* but* for* the* right* hemiarch* it* was*
37.5%.* Studies* that* used* the* calculations* of*Carrea1* to* estimate* the* stature* in* individuals*with*aligned*teeth*presented*better*results.
DISCUSSION
! Lima*et*al.14,15*veri8ied*an*accuracy*level*between* the* real* stature* and* the* estimated*stature*range*of*82.6%*for*the*right*side*and*of*72.2%* for* the* left* side.* Silva16* also* * reported*having** found* *values* *around**70%,* *however*these* * researches* * used* methodologies* to*o b t a i n* t h e* a r c h* a n d* r a d i u s M c h o r d*measurements*different* from*the*ones*used*in*this*study.* Group* 2A* presented*a* high* percentage*of* individuals* with* real* stature* within* the*estimated* stature* range,* 86.4%* for* the* left*hemiarch* and* 63.6%* for* the* right* hemiarch*(Table*1).*The*explanation*for*such*values*was*the*fact* that* the*individuals*with*the* crowded*teeth* (Group* 2A)* presented* lower* values* for*the*radiusMchord*measure*in*relation*to*Group*1* with* the* aligned* teeth,* and* consequently*lower* minimum* estimated* statures* and* a*larger* range* between* the* minimum* and*maximum* estimated* statures* (Table* 2)*therefore* increasing* the* chances* of* the* real*stature*being*within*this*range.* Lima*et* al.14,15*in* a* sample* of* individuals* with* the* crowded*anterior* mandibular* teeth* found* even* higher*values*of* the*percentage* of* individuals*whose*real* height* was* within* the* estimated* stature*range,* however* it* was* not* described* in* the*
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study* the* degree* of* dental* crowding* of* the*sample.* *Cavalcanti4*drawing*no* *distinction**in*relation**to* *the*dental* *irregularity*quantity*in*the*sample*of*his*research*veri8ied*that*the*real*stature*was*within*the*estimated*stature*range*in*36%*of*the*cases*for*the*right*side*and*48%*for*the*left*side.* In*the*Group*2B*it*was*observed*that*the*real* stature* was* within* the* estimated* stature*range*in*59%*of*the*cases*for*the*left*hemiarch*and*in*45%*of*the*cases*for*the*right*hemiarch*(Table* 1).*When*Group*1*and* Group*2B*were*compared,* it*was*veri8ied*a*similarity*between*both* groups* in* relation* to* the* relative*quantities*of*individuals*whose*real*height*was*within* the* estimated* range,* however* with*
more*favorable*results*for*the*group*with*teeth*aligned* by* the* orthodontic* treatment.* Group*2B* also* presented* the* size* of* the* estimated*stature* range* smaller* than* the* one* of* the*Group*1*(Table*2).* From* the* two* dental* measures* used* in*this* study* just* the* radiusMchord* value* can* be*changed* due* to* the* orthodontic* treatment.* It*was*veri8ied*that*in*Group*2B* the*radiusMchord*measurements*had*an*increase*of*9.3%*for*the*left*hemiarch*and*8.1%*for*the* right*hemiarch*when*compered*to*Group*2A,* (Table*3).*So*the*size*of* the* estimated*stature*range*was* larger*for*the*Group*2A* than*for*the*Group*2B*(Table*2).
Table* 1.* Distribution* of* the* individuals* according* to* the* criteria:* real* stature* within* or* outside* the* estimated* stature* range* for* the* left* and* right*hemiarch.
Group&1 Group&2A Group&2BLeft Right Left Right Left Right
Criteria N % n % n % n % n % n %
Within 12 50 9 37.5 19 86.4 14 63.6 13 59 10 45.5
Outside 12 50 15 62.5 3 13.6 6 36.4 9 41 12 54.5
Total 24 100 24 100 22 100 22 100 22 100 22 100
Table* 2.* *Stature*ranges*between*the*minimum*and*maximum*estimated*stature.*Min*SE*M*minimum**stature* *estimation,* *Max* *SE* *M* *maximum* *stature*estimation,**SER**stature**M*estimation*range*and*ASR*M*average*stature*range.
Left&hemiarch Right&hemiarchMin*SE*(cm) Max*SE*(cm) SER*(cm) Min*SE*(cm) Max*SE*(cm) SER*(cm) ASR*(cm)
Group&1 156.56 176.57 20.01 157.78 175.57 17.79 18.9
Group&2A 147.08 179.71 32.63 150.53 179.27 28.74 30.6
Group&2B 160.79 177.95 17.16 162.65 176.32 13.67 15.4
* For* the* human* identi8ication* process*the*ideal*situation*should*be*the*existence*of*a*method*of*stature*estimation*which*estimated*values* closer* to* the* real* ones.* The* range*
between* * the* * minimum* * and* * maximum*estimated* * statures* * should* * be* * few*centimeters.*Despite*the*Group*2A*presented*a*higher* percentage* of* individuals* with* real*
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stature*within* the* estimated* stature* range* in*relation* to* the* groups* analyzed* (Table* 1),* its*estimated*stature*range*was* also*much*larger*than*the*one*of*the*other*studied*groups*(Table*2).* None* of* the* studies* found* in* the*reviewed*literature*that*used*the*calculation*of*Carrea1* with* the* objective* of* estimating* the*stature,4,14,15,16* considered* the* size* of* the*estimated* stature* range* to* evaluate* the*applicability*of*this*method.* There*was*no*correlation*of* the*results*with*sex*of*the*sample.* In* the*Group*1*and*2A*the* results* were* more* favorable* for* female*(Table* 4* and*Table*5);* however,* in*the*Group*2B*male*presented*better*results*(Table*5).* When*comparing*the*real*and*estimated*stature* according* to* the* sex* (Table* 6),* it* was*veri8ied* that* for* all* the* studied* groups,* the*male* sex* presented* the* real* stature* closer* to*the* maximum* estimated* stature* than* to* the*minimum* one.* On* the* other* hand,* the*individuals* of* the* female* sex* had* the* real*stature* closer* to* the* minimum* estimated*




AverageRadiusMchord(mm) Standard*deviation AverageRadiusMchord(mm) Standard*deviation %*of*increase
Left 15.6 1.5 17.1 1.2 9.3%





Sex Side n % n % n %
Male Left 3 30 7 70 10 100Rght 3 30 7 70 10 100
Female Left 9 64.3 5 35.7 14 100Right 6 42.9 8 57.1 14 100
Table*5.*Distribution*of*the*Group*2A*and*Group*2B*according*to*the*sex.*M*–*male.*F*–*female.
Group&2A Group&2BWithin Outside Total Within Outside Total
Sex Side n % n % n % n % n % n %
M Left 6 75 2 25 8 100 5 62.5 3 37.5 8 100Rght 5 62.5 3 37.5 8 100 5 62.5 3 37.5 8 100
F Left 13 93 1 7 14 100 8 57.1 6 48.9 14 100Right 9 64.3 5 35.7 14 100 5 35.7 9 62.5 14 100
Table* 6.* Calculation*of*the* pMvalue*for*the* comparison*of*the* real*stature* (A1)*with*the*minimum*stature* (A2)*and*maximum*stature*(A3)*according* to*the*sex.
Group&1 Group&2A Group&2BMale Female Male Female Male Female
Compared
Variables pMvalue pMvalue pMvalue pMvalue pMvalue pMvalue
A1&x&A2 0.0000 0.1822 0.0002 0.0002 0.0446 0.7554
A1&x&A3 0.1192 0.0000 0.1719 0.00003 0.1998 0.0036
CONCLUSION
! Th e* u s e* o f* t h e* ma t h ema t i c a l*calculations*developed*by*Carrea1*to*study*the*stature*proportional*to*the*size*of*the*teeth*can*be*applied*as*a*method*to*estimate*the*human*stature* in* the* orthodontically* treated*i nd iv idua l s* w i th* r e se rva t i ons .* Th i s*methodology* should* be* used* just* as* an*auxiliary* tool* of* other* identi8ication*methods,*once* its* applicability* was* around* 50%* in* an*estimated*stature*range*of*many*centimeters.
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